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問 1．1）〜 4）には英文とその和訳が示されている。和訳を参考に下線で示した括弧内に入る単語または語句をア）〜エ）から選び英文を

完成させなさい。 

1） (     ) terminals were turned off before the main power was switched off. ＜主電源を切る前にすべての端末を切った。＞ 

  ア） All  イ） A  ウ） Every   エ） In   

2）Ambiguities (     ) in the above analysis.＜上記の解析にはあいまいな点が残っている。＞ 

  ア） remaining  イ） are remained  ウ） remain   エ） remains 

3）The crystal structure of the film (     ) that of the bulk.＜フィルムの結晶構造はバルクの結晶構造に似ている。＞ 

  ア） resembling  イ） resembles to  ウ） resemblance  エ） resembles 

4）Heart disease (     ) most of the countries in the northern hemisphere.＜心臓病は北半球の大部分の国々に影響を与えている。＞ 

  ア） effects  イ） affects  ウ） affection  エ） effective to 

 

 

問 2．次の英文の下線で示した部分を和訳せよ。 

  The fossil record is our primary window into the history of life. It provides many kinds of information that cannot be inferred from 

living animals. Fossils give us pictures of extinct forms that may be ancestors of modern animals, provide minimal estimates of the time 

of origin or divergence of particular groups, reveal episodes of extinctions and radiations, and, in favorable circumstances, offer detailed 

accounts of the evolution of important structures. 

  The search for the origins of modern animals begins with an assessment of the Cambrian fossil record. Since before Darwin's time, it 

has been known that animal diversity increased dramatically during this period, which spans an age from roughly 545 to 490 million 

years ago (Ma). Molluscs, arthropods, annelids, chordates, echinoderms, and representatives of most other modern phyla make their first 

appearance in Cambrian fossil deposits. The emergence of large, complex animal forms and their radiation over a 10 to 25 million year 

interval in the Early-Middle Cambrian is often referred to as the "Cambrian Explosion." 

 

 

問 3．次の英文の下線で示した部分を和訳せよ。また、括弧に当てはまる最も適切な単語を選択せよ。 

Japan's female scientists have been making agonizingly slow progress in academia. Only 22.5% of all full-time faculty positions at the 

nation's universities were held by women in 2014, a rate ( a ) below that in other advanced countries. And the percentage is even lower at 

Japan's major research universities. To increase the participation of women in the academic workforce, the government has set 

numerical targets for recruiting for academic positions in two successive 5-year basic plans for science and technology adopted since 

2006. ( b ), targets were dropped from the draft of the next 5-year plan. The omission has sparked a debate ( c ) what is holding women 

back and the most effective way to boost their participation in academia. A number of ( d ) for women are calling for targets to be included 

in the final version of the plan, which will be completed by the end of this year and take effect next April. 

 

( a )   too   /   so   /   far   /   near 

( b )   Therefore  /  Meanwhile  /  However  /  On the other hand 

( c )   over  /  on  /  with  /  for 

( d )   attendants   /   advocates   /  participants   /   presenters  
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問 1．次の英文を全訳しなさい 

  Interest in wildlife in general, and marine mammals in particular, has increased significantly in recent years, both in the 

general public and in the scientific and management communities. More people than ever are including wildlife watching in their 

activities, and this includes educational and adventure expeditions to see wild marine mammals up close. At the same time, there 

is increasing awareness of the integral importance of marine mammals to healthy aquatic ecosystems, and of the growing threats 

that a variety of human activities pose to these animals and their environments. Research and education programs are seeking to 

better understand and more clearly communicate the nature of these threats and appropriate steps to reduce or eliminate their 

impacts. 

 

 

問 2．次の英文を読み、以下の問いに答えなさい 

  The past rapid growth of Northern Hemisphere continental ice sheets, which ( a ) warm and stable climate periods, is generally 

attributed to reduced summer insolation1 in boreal latitudes2. Yet such summer insolation is near to its minimum at present, and 

there are ( b ) signs of a new ice age. This challenges our understanding of the mechanisms driving glacial cycles and our ability to 

predict the next glacial inception3. Here we propose a critical functional relationship between boreal summer insolation and global 

carbon dioxide (CO2) concentration, which explains the beginning of the past eight glacial cycles and might anticipate future 

periods of glacial inception. Using simulations generated by an Earth system model based on palaeoclimatic data, we suggest that 

even in the absence of human perturbations4 no substantial build-up of ice sheets would occur within the next several thousand 

years and that the current interglacial would probably last for another 50,000 years. However, moderate anthropogenic 

cumulative CO2 emissions of 1,000 to 1,500 gigatonnes of carbon will postpone the next glacial inception by at least 100,000 years. 

Our simulations demonstrate that under natural conditions alone the Earth system would be expected to remain in the present 

( c ) climate state, avoiding both large-scale glaciation of the Northern Hemisphere and its complete deglaciation, for an unusually 

long time.  

1 insolation:日射量，2 boreal latitudes:北方域の，3 inception:開始・発端，4 perturbations:撹乱  

 

問2-1．北半球の大陸氷床を過去に発達させた主要因として一般的に考えられているものは何か答えよ。 

問2-2．文章の３行目にあるThis challengesのThisとは何のことを指しているか答えよ。 

問2-3．下線部を和訳せよ。 

問2-4．文章中の括弧に当てはまる最も適切な単語を選択せよ。 

( a )   started   /   terminated   /   elongated   /   extended    

( b )   clear  /   obvious   /   no   /   small     

( c )   interglacial   /   cool   /   glacial   /   stable 

 

 












